
 

Swing Trading Paper Trading practice Tips:- 

Swing trading is a form of trading where traders hold positions in a given stock for longer than one day. 

The stocks are held for a few days or even a few weeks 

Swing traders primarily use technical analysis to look for trading opportunities. 

 

This type of trading uses technical analysis to find short-term opportunities in the market. Typically, traders 

buy dips in bullish swings and sell rallies in bearish swings. 

The price swings in the market are primarily based on either one or a combination of two factors: 

 

1) Fundamental changes in an individual company's prospects 

2) Changes in investor sentiment on a sector/industry or even the market as a whole. 

 

Trend following swing trade Tips: - buying into support or selling into resistance in the direction of the minor 

trend (for example, buying into support during an uptrend). 

 

Tips:-  

Place a stop-loss order at 5% below your entry price and set a target price at 20% above your entry price. 

 A stock will typically bounce off its support level and move upwards before dropping after reaching its 

resistance level. This movement up and down is known as swing.  

A swing trader takes advantage of this movement by buying at the support level and selling at the resistance 

level. 

 

 

Let’s  apply our following Swing Trading tips which we are sharing for educational purpose  

  

 step 1:-  Top gainers list  

 

Stock top gainers ki list me hona chahiye 



aur stock nifty 50  me listed ho. 

check top gainers list from  

https://www.nseindia.com/market-data/top-gainers-loosers 

 

Step 2:-  check 200 SMA  signal:- 

 

Stock price  200 day ke  SMA(simple moving average ) ke upar ho  

 ye aapko strong bullish buy signal batata hain 

 

check it from in.investing.com  ( use time frame of 15 minute and 1 day) 

 

step 3:-  Check support & Resistance price in  Bollinger bands :- 

In Bollinger Bands lower band will give you support price for that stocks and Upper band will 

give you Resistance Price of that Stocks. 

 Note:-  A swing trader takes advantage of this movement by buying at the support level and selling at the 

resistance level. 

check it from in.investing.com  ( use time frame of 15 minute and 1 day) 

 

step 4:-  Check Rsi and Macd  Signal :-  

 Rsi 60 ke upar hain aur rsi 60 se 75 ki tarf upar jaa rahi hain to strong bullish buy signal hota 
hain 

 MACD zero ke upar ho aur  signal line ke  upar ho to buy signal  

 MACD CROSS OVER :- aur  MACD  line signal line ko neeche se  cross karke upar jaaye  to 
buy signal hota hain. 

 

After confirmation of buy signal   in Rsi and Macd you can   buy stocks. 

 

note:-( use time frame of 15 minute and 1 day) 

To learn  about  checking rsi and macd  click here 

https://www.nseindia.com/market-data/top-gainers-loosers
https://stockmarketinvestmentskills.blogspot.com/2023/02/check-rsi-and-macd-on-ininvestingcom.html


 

step 5 :-  Bollinger bands :- 

 

Bollinger Bands me dekho upper band ke pass ki price ke aas paas touch hone pe profit book 
karo. 

 

buy karke 2 to 3% profit book karke nikal jaana safe and best hota hain. 

 

(use time frame of 15 minute and 1 day) 

note:  stop loss 0.5 to 1% ka jaroor lagaye  & support price ke neeche lagaye  check support 
price in 15 minute time frame from in.investing.com in pivot point section. 

 

 exmaple of  Axis bank rsi and macd  showing bullish signal of day  9 -jan- 2022 in  

which you can see rsi is above 60  and  

macd  black line is above  zero and  

macd black line is above  signal line (blue line) and also crossing signal line (blue line) from below to 
above & also above zero. 

 

 

 

 

To start investing  you first Open your  Demat Account from this top 3  best  Broker in 
India 

 

1)Upstox  in this you can open from this link   in free  & get news updates for each stocks. 

 

https://upstox.com/ 

 

https://upstox.com/open-account/?f=25BSKQ
https://upstox.com/open-account/?f=25BSKQ


2)Angel One   in this you can open from this link  in free & Get free research advice here 
also. 

 

https://tinyurl.com/ye64564b 

 

3)Groww :-You can also  open your demat account in Groww & invest in mutual funds 
also  g 

click  on  Groww . 

 

Free mutual fund investment 

 

https://tinyurl.com/ye64564b
https://tinyurl.com/ye64564b
https://groww.app.link/refe/om7213656
https://groww.app.link/refe/om7213656
https://groww.app.link/refe/om7213656

